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Eleventh Sunday in Ordinary Time – June 13, 2021 
 

 
THE KINGDOM OF GOD IS 

WITHIN YOU 
 

In the Gospel Reading, Jesus says 
that the kingdom of God is like a mustard 
seed. When it is sown in the ground, it is 
the smallest of seeds; but it can grow to 
become the largest of plants. So, the 
kingdom of God can be very small, or it can 
change its size and become very big. But 
why wouldn’t the kingdom of God always 
be the same size? To see the answer, you 
have to recognize that the kingdom of God 
isn’t a peculiar kind of country. God’s 
kingdom is not a place at all. It is a 
condition, the condition of God’s ruling as 
king. 

But we might think, even so, 
God’s kingdom cannot shift sizes. God’s 
rule is always the same size: it is 
everywhere. And yet this cannot be right 
either.  What is ruled by a king is governed 
by the will of the king. But how much of 
God’s will does any Christian fulfill? 
Everything is subject to the will of God the 
King, for sure, but not every Christian who 
counts as being in the kingdom of God 
fulfills God’s will completely 
now. So, this is the way in which God’s 
kingdom can change size.  When a 
Christian does what is against God’s will, 
to that extent the will of God is not fulfilled 
in her. And so, to that same extent, the 
kingdom of God is small in her too. On the 
other hand, the more a Christian fulfills 
God’s will in her life, the greater the 
kingdom of God in her is. 

This is one way we can 
understand Christ’s parable of the mustard 
seed, then. When a Christian first opens 
himself up to receive God as Lord, the Lord 
rules very little of him. And so, the 
kingdom of God is like the littlest seed in 
the ground of his heart. But if only he lets 
that seed grow in him, if only he does not 
give up on himself as fruitless and despair 
of himself, then that littlest seed of God’s 
kingdom will grow and grow in him till it 
becomes like a great tree in him.  In the 
end, though, here is the most important 
thing to see. If you have even just a mustard 
seed’s worth of faith and obedience, you 
still have the kingdom of God within you. 

Eleonore Stump 
 

 

FRENCH CORNER 
 

Le Royaume de Dieu selon Jésus  
 

      A ceux qui s’étonnent que le message 
de paix et d’amour que Jésus nous a 
apporté soit loin de se réaliser après tant 
de siècles de chrétienté, l’Evangile de ce 
jour nous rappelle que le Royaume de 
Dieu doit croître petit à petit, qu’il faut de 
la patience et que nous devons garder 
confiance en Dieu car il agit d’une 
manière différente de la nôtre. Nous 
voudrions voir tout de suite les fruits de 
notre travail, que nous soyons enseignant, 
patron d’usine ou simplement agriculteur. 
Chacun sait qu’il faut faire un effort sur 
soi-même pour accepter nos erreurs 
comme celles des autres. 
      Le Royaume de Dieu, nous dit Jésus, 
doit suivre les lois de la croissance, 
comme une minuscule semence qui 
donnera plus tard une plante de grandes 
dimensions. Et il faut du temps pour 
arriver à une telle transformation. Semé 
dans le secret de nos cœurs, le grain de la 
foi grandit peu à peu en nous-mêmes et 
exige de notre part des gestes d’amour, 
de paix et souvent de pardon. Il faut aussi 
prier pour que ce lent mûrissement 
s’épanouisse et que nous soyons capables 
d’imiter le Seigneur vers lequel nous 
tendons comme la plante vers le soleil 
qui la réchauffe et la fait croître.  
 

Fr. Etienne Siffert, S.M. 
 
 

FROM OUR SCHOOL 
 

Parishioners, 
 

After an incredibly successful year of both 
distance and in-person learning, the students 
and staff of Ecole Notre Dame des Victoires 
(NDV) are enjoying a much deserved summer 
vacation.  
 

NDV will be back to full (pre-pandemic) 
operation in the fall of 2021. Our school day 
is from 7:50AM-3:20PM and our aftercare 
program hours are 3:20PM-6:00PM. 
 

Though the office will be closed, we are still 
accepting applications and offering in-person 
tours throughout the summer for grades TK-7 
for the 2021-2022 school year. Inquiries and 
applications may be sent to 
admissions@ndvsf.org at anytime. 
 

God Bless, 
Sarah Currier, Principal 

 
Grounded in the Marist Charism, French 

Tradition, and guided by the example of Mary: 
the mission of Ecole Notre Dame des Victoires 

Catholic Community is to nurture the whole 
child spiritually, academically, socially, 

emotionally, and physically and to support a 
diverse group of learners who endeavor to 

develop an inclusive and compassionate world. 

 
ALL SUNDAY & FEAST DAY 

MASSES WILL BE LIVE STREAMED 
 

SUNDAY June 13th   
9:00 am      Maria Pham Thi Thu Van †  
10:30 am    For the People of the Parish 
12:15 pm     Desmond Hassett † 
MONDAY June 14th       
7:00 am      Assefa GebreWolde † 
TUESDAY June 15th   
7:00 am      Marie-José Delvaux † 
WEDNESDAY June 16th           
7:00 am     Tewabech Dobale † 
THURSDAY June 17th   
7:00 am     Ron Nunan † 
FRIDAY June 18th  
7:00 am     Calvin Baricar †  
 
 

WE REMEMBER OUR SICK  
 

Monique Antolin, Elizabeth Desta, Patty 
Espiritu, Zachary Espiritu, Odette 

Etcheverry, Brett Fischer, Balcha Haile 
Yesus, Benjamin Haller, Lupita Herrera,  

Cármen López, Patrick Maher, Maria 
Manley, Grant Melton, Diana Munoz, 
Mary Jo Onopa, Ron & Erik Ongstad, 
Robert Potter, Roberta Renzi, Juan Gil 

Sanchez, Vinod and Cynthia Sheth, 
Josefina Tapia Solis, Peter Wang, and 

Rosie Zedamoi 
 

 
 
WE REMEMBER OUR DECEASED 

 

Jacqueline Archieri, Pete Arendt, Fr. 
George Baricar, Kenfe-Michael Bethe-

Selassie, Madeleine Constant, Jacqueline 
Foret, Mark Fischer, Ralph González, 
Georges Handras, Barbara J. Higgins, 

Charlene Haught Johnson, Paul Jae 
Wook Koo, Odette LePendu, Alejandro 
Lopez Luna, Fernando Orantes, Claudia 
Ponce Marquez, Pierre Massion, William 

McKnight, Brook Mesfin , Askale 
Munga, Christiane Pelletier, Rolande E. 

Pottier, Dimitrios Tsokas Nicole 
Zambelli. 

 
 

REMEMBER OUR SICK AND 
DECEASED: 

 

Please note starting next week we will 
automatically remove anyone who has 
been on this list over a year unless we are 
notified not to remove. Thank you for 
your understanding. 

 

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/061321.cfm%23main-content
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2021 ARCHDIOCESE ANNUAL APPEAL: The Annual 
Appeal provides a unique opportunity for parishioners 
throughout the Archdiocese to unite in a common mission.  
This year’s theme, 'For the needy will never be forgotten, 
nor will the hope of the afflicted ever fade' (Psalm 9:19) 
vividly reinforces that mission. Your gift to the 
Archdiocesan Annual Appeal changes lives, and it is a 
tangible expression of your commitment to bring Christ to 
others.  Your gifts support retired and active clergy, social 
justice, seminarians, young adults, our schools, and many 
Archdiocesan departments that serve our pastors, parishes, 
and parishioners. You can find the complete list of the 
Appeal’s benefits, as well as this year’s 6-minute campaign 
video, in English and Spanish, on the Archdiocesan web site 
https://sfarchdiocese.org/aaa  Our mission as a Church 
and as people of the Catholic faith continues and these 
needs are ongoing, so we invite you to support the Appeal.  
All gifts, regardless of amount, are greatly appreciated and 
very beneficial.  You can make your secure donation by 
visiting our NDV website and click on OnLine Giving. 
Choose Archdiocese Annual Appeal and make your 
donation. Thank you for your commitment to the faith and 
for all you do for your our parish.  
 

 
Eleventh Sunday in Ordinary Time 
In today’s Scripture reading from the Prophet Ezekiel, God 
tends to the trees to provide protection and a dwelling place 
for the birds. This Old Testament passage is connected to 
the story of the mustard seed proclaimed in St. Mark’s 
Gospel. Jesus describes how the smallest of seeds on earth 
produces a plant large enough for birds to dwell in it. At our 
Baptism, Jesus invites us to be His disciples. The seed is 
planted. If we open our hearts to this invitation, we can 
develop a personal relationship with Christ — He becomes 
the center of our lives. Discipleship increases our faith in 
Jesus and grows abundantly when nurtured through the 
Holy Eucharist, the Sacrament of Reconciliation, prayer, the 
Word of God, and love of neighbor. In a spirit of 
evangelization, our joy in Jesus overflows when we share it 
with those we meet.  
 

 
 

MASS INTENTIONS: If you would like to request a Mass 
for a specific intention, please call the Parish Office at 
415.397.0113 and speak to our secretary Mertenesh. The 
Mass Book for 2020 is available to reserve a Mass 
Intention. Per the Archdiocese of San Francisco, the 
offering for a Mass request is $10.00. If paying by check, 
please make the check payable to the order of: MARIST 
FATHERS. 
 
 
 

 
 

SCRIPTURE FOR THIS WEEK 
June 13, 2021 – June 20, 2021 

Sunday           - Ez 17:22-24                   - 2 Cor 5:6-10                  - Mk 4:26-34 

Monday          - 2 Cor 6:1-10                                                            - Mt 5:38-42 

Tuesday          - 2 Cor 8:1-9                                                              - Mt 5:43-48 

Wednesday     - 2 Cor 9:6-11                                                    - Mt 6:1-6, 16-18 

Thursday        - 2 Cor 11:1-11                                                            - Mt 6:7-15 

Friday             - 2 Cor 11:18, 21-30                                                  - Mt 6:19-23 

Saturday         - 2 Cor 12:1-10                                                          - Mt 6:24-34 

Sunday           - Jb 38:1, 8-11                - 2 Cor 5:14-17                  - Mk 4:35-41 
                   

 
 

Everyone 12 years of age and older is now recommended to get a 
COVID-19 vaccination. Get a COVID-19 vaccine as soon as you 

can. Widespread vaccination is a critical tool to help stop the 
pandemic.  

All COVID-19 vaccines currently available in the United States 
are effective at preventing COVID-19 as seen in clinical trial 

settings. COVID-19 vaccination is an important tool to help stop 
the COVID-19 pandemic. 

COVID-19 vaccination helps protect people from getting sick or 
severely ill with COVID-19 and might also help protect people 

around them. 
Let’s all get VACCINATED!!! 

 
ON-LINE GIVING: During the COVID-19, our Sunday Collection have 
been impacted and are much lower. We suggest that you consider making 
your donations on line. This will help with the needs of our parish’s daily 
financial responsibilities.   Our parish offers Online Giving, a web-based 
electronic contribution application. We are providing this service so that 
you have the option to manage your contributions online. This service is 
safe and secure. And it is convenient for you and for our parish staff. Sign 
up for Online Giving by visiting our parish website at ndvsf.org and select 
the Online Giving link. Click on Create New Account and follow 
directions to set up your account. Thank you for your generosity. 
 




